
General and Wagon
f' Mitch.-i- i V.. n Kaci no Buggies and

i Licks 0, L. Salomon.
Tho Red Corner l'rinovillo, Oregon

ltqairing,

Dressy Apparel

Wo could expatiate t

..(... VL l..Lia mill

as' Clothing.
, line f mens and boys' cloth-- r

..Vlling at exceptionally luw prioi

'Moils'-- am. '.

...... ; .r line n

f In Men's iv.i

General Merchandise.
Staple ami Fancy Groceries.

Taints ami Oils.

Windows and Doors.

Wool sacks ami Twine.

and Stoves. .

"(A We hue n. ilonnian, Kotuacnuii v v

i$ ...... in ..II a- .n.Ui half the price of tailor made

in .1... .'n ....... ,

tin. mil passing lint urv nl our iirnnti. but llumu p mnrr
well known, mi that it will sultioe if we cull your nlluiaimn M
to our ollering. '

In Ladies Fine Slices 5$
Wo curry b full line of the F. Meyer A Cu,, W. in lb

null uiul hand tittitfil kls mi'l patent loatliur. -

Infants' and Childrens'

ReriShma, llrnwn Shoos, HUlo tsh.i in fact all colors, jS
hlllll j.f tULf lli'i'l mi'l "I'l' l""',1' t,i

i.f-- HIHS lYIli'' ' ...IIHCeU,

vft In Boy's
We have wnst imI

f? value ever In. I rlllt'Vllle,

f PLOWS. HARROWS, (BOMBS, RAKES 'AND ALL

for Ladies.

great lontfil upim tlm aupnriiirily gi
I'm, IK. 1111(1 lllllll II Villlilllll llpoll

if.
IMPLEMEHTS. g

OTICK Foil pflll.ICATIoN.
aN

Dkimiitmsnt ok Tui l.i'rvaum,

Land Ollice at Tho Dal'.u. Oregon,

April Id,

Notice Is hereby given that the folltwing-name- d

settler haa tiled notioe uf his luleiitl 'II

to make proof In support of his deae.it ln-- l

slaim Nimilier Mi before A. C. Palmer,

U. S. Commissioner at Prineville, Oregon,

mi Friday, May 31, liml, vizi

Colonel F. Smith, of liny Stack, Oregon,

for the EKK'i, N'vV'4, SK'i Sec. 27.

Tp. 12 S., It. 14 E..W. M.

He names the following witnea,ws to prove
thu complete iirlaatiun and rei.'liiuiatl"U iJ
aid U"d:

J. S, McMeeii, J'y Achey, Win. Sainm

Eiuuilitt Eagan, of Iaununta, Oregon.

Jay P. Lu'-aa- ,

Register.

OTICK FOIl It'BLICATIOX.N
Land Omn at Tit Dau.iw, Ohh:o, I

Apr 23, lltl.
Notice Is hereby giver, that the full,, wing,

ntmeil settler has H'ed notlre of Ida intention
to make tmal pnaif in up,rt of hia claim,
and that aaid proif will Uin.vln M.nv
The Kegi.U-- r and llecelver at The Dailies,
Oregou, ou Monday, June .1, lWI.

Clay Trites, of Hajatack, Oregon. II K.

No. rXCJ.'.. fr the NE NW! NJ NKJi See 14

NW NWJec 1 T. 12 S It. 13 K , W. k.
He n Hues the following wituessea to prove

hia continuous residence Umu and cultivation
uf said land, viz:

JaiuiK H. Ijimeon, Culver, Ore.; Chaa. P.
Peeuler, Osborne Davoy, P. il.Farrell, Hay
stack, Oregon.

Jay P. Lucas,

Register

TIMBER CTLTUItE PHOOF-NoTI- CB

FOIl PUBLICATION.
United States Laud Ollice, The Dalles, Ore.

April 22, PJI.
Notl-.- Is hereby given that James Harry,

Douthit has tiled notice of intention Umiak
final proof hefia-- Max U. H.

Coiumli.siouer at tha reaalence ia A. J. Fri-

day at Cross Keys, Ore., on Saturday tha y

of June, llAil, on timber cnlturr applica-
tion No. fi the HXf'A nt Sec. 2, Tp. 11

d., It. 14, E., W. M.
He names as witnesses; Waltrr Farrlah,

Jack Hasting, of Hav Creek. Ore., Joa Stew.
art, Bidwell Cram, of f Key., Oieguii.

JAi r. l.l.UA.'S Itrglater.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
Laud Office at The Dalles. Oregon,

April 22, 1001.

Notice la hereby given that the following
named settler haa file,) notice of his intention
to make linal proof in support uf hut claim,
and that said proof will be mad lfore
The lteguter and Receiver at The Dalles,

Oregon, ou Monday June 3, l'JOl, viz:

Osborne Davey, of Haystack, Oregon,
H. E. No. 8002 for the Wjf SKK. 8 NE
Sec. 14, Tp. 12 8., It. 1.1 H. W. M.

He names the following witnesses to pmve
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz:

James H, Laiusnn, Cnlver Oregon; Clay
Trites, P, II. Karrell, Chaa. 1'. Feebler, Hay-tac- k

Oregon, Jay P. Lucaa,

Itegister

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
DlPAUTMKKT Of THE IsTKIIIOR,

Laud Ollice at Tiie Dalles, Oregon.

April 22, l'JOl.
Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler haa filed notice of his Intention
to make final proof In snport of his claim,
and that said proof will be made hefor The
Itegister and Receiver at The Dalles, Or e.
ou Monday, June S, l'JOl viz:

Patrick H. Farrall, heir of Charles Farrell,
deceased, of Albany, Ore. H. E. No. KOtil,

for the WJ 8W'K, NEK SWandSWtf
NV)( Sec. 14,Tp. 12 8.R. 13 K W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove his

contlnuoa residence upon and cultivation of
said land viz: James H. Lamann, Cul-

ver, Oregon; Clay Tritea, Oslsirne Davey,
Chaa, P. Feebler, of Haystack, Oregon,

JAY P. LUCAS.
Register,

now Are Tarar Klaers f
Tr. !Tob1' flpaeai'iis Pills cure sU ktaney 111. "laa

ale Ire. aaa.KiiIiiHikaieujitu..CliKaieetll.g

tuita which are the b'.'st

Hardware

corner to witness the sight.
The storm passed over the, farms

of Joe Oliver and D. B. Rinchart,

playing sad havoc on both places.
We have not learned definitely
the loss sustained by those; gentle-

men, but it will no doubt approach
the 1(1000 mark. Grant Co. News.

Man that is born of woman is

small potatoes and few in a hill.
He goeth forth in the morning
warbling like a lark, and is knock-

ed out in one round and two sec-end- s.

In the midst of life he is in

debt, and the tax collector pnr- -

sueth him wherever he goeth.
The banister of life is full of splint-

er", and he slideth down with

much rapidity. He starteth down

the cellar with a coal hod well

loaded, and goeth forth hastily,
and the coal hod cometh after him

and sitteth upon him. He buyeth
a watch dog and when he cometh

home late from the lodge, the dog
biteth and sitteth beneath him un-

til rosy morn. He cometh at even

tide and meeteth the wheel-barro-

n his path, and it sitteth up and
smitteth him to the earth and
f.illeth upon nim and runneth one

of its legs into his ear. He layeth
up riches in the bank, and the pre-

sident speculates in margins and
then goeth forth to Canada for his

health. When autumn has come

he putteth on his winter pants and
a wasp that abideth in them filleth
him with intense excitement. Ex--

change,

Notice to Cmtraclort.

Notice ii hereby iven that bids will

be received by the county curt f Crook

County for the construction and furnish-

ing uf material fur the Fancy bridge
across Crooked river. The aauie to be

n accordance with plain and specifica-

tions no, on file with the clerk uf said

oui-- t attli'e court house in Prineville Ore-

gon. The contract to be let to the

lowest respouaible bidder for cash. Said

bridge and approachuient to be completed
on or before the first day uf November,
A. D. 1001. Payment to be made as

follows: One third hen the timbers

used in he construction are on the

ground, one third when the necessary
irons are on the ground and the balance

when the bridge is completed and ac-

cepted by the court. The successful

bidder must furnish a bond approved by
the county judge, in the sum of $1500

within two days atler tne contract
awarded and in caae of failure to furnish

ucn approved Dona tne con tract win oe

awarded to the next lowest bidder,

The court reserves the right to reject
anv and all bids. Said bids shall be

sealed bids to be opened at a special

meeting of the court at 10 o'clock a. in.,
June 1, 1001, and contract awarded iu

open court.

By order of the county court.

I. J. Smith, County Clerk.

Z. F. Moody haa a representee now

at Shaniko to look after the needs of his
woul growing and shipping customers.

His agent ia prepared to advance freight
j to customers, receive and forward wwila

KINDS OF FAEM

FOR PUHLWATIOM.JTOTICK

Land Orrit ii at Tub Hai.um, R.,

May II. HkH.

Notir In hfiThv iHvf n thsit lh Mlowii'ic

IMtiird wttlar lua i:lcd noli of lli Intention

Uimake lillal proof illup..nto( hi" sluiiu,
that ai.l proof will !k lna.1" M"t
A. C. Pnln:er I'S.Cuniii'lMionrr at Prlnevilli,

on Friday, .'uiih 21. I'M, viz:

Coiumodore Carroll of Howard, ()r.on,
II. K. No. 57M. for the KE. Svc, 111.

WJ NE.8o. 30. T. HIS., K. 111 K. W. M.

He nniiicn the foMi.wliw witiK to prove
hi oonlinuoua rmidiiwe upon and cultivation
of. haul l.uiil, viz:

C. E. Wright. A. C. llilli u, W, C. Barnre,

C. C. Hon, all of Howard, Or.ton.
JAY P. LUCAS. Knji.Ur.

NOTICE FOR 1THL1CATIO.V.

UEHKKT LAND. FISaL PKOOF

U. S. Und Office, The Dalle". Or.,

Apr. HI, 1901.

Notice la hereby itlven that John L. Allen

of Hay Creek, Oregon haa tile't hi"

notice of Intention to! make final proof on

hi. deaert-Lin- claim No. 74, for S . HE V,

Sec. 4, T. 12 H., U, IS E., W M. More

A. C. Palmer U. S. CoinmlMinerat Ptlnaville,

Oregon on the 3lt lUy of May 111.
He namea the followiiiir witnennee to pnive

hi comolete Irrigation and reclamatiuii of.
Mid IhiiH:

Seth Moore. John HatinK A, J. Pilzer
A. Foul". U ' "y Oreon.

JAY P. LUCAS
Ke(iter.

Notice to Crcdilon.

Notice i hen-S- given that tho under-ii)c-

haa lien by tho County Court uf

the ritate uf Oregon for the County of

Crook, duly appointed administrator of

the estate uf Nancy A. Ueiiham, duceaiud

and all pereoni having cluima againat
aid eatate are heroby required lu pre- -

teiit the same duly verified, tn said ad

imiiiiatrator, t the office, of A. C. l'alnmr,
in Prineville, Oregon, within six months

from the dale of this notice.

J, R. Rrnliain.

Adm'r of the estate of Nancy A. Den-ha-

deceased.
Dated April, 17th, 1901

In tha Circuit Court for the state of Oiegon
for the county of Crook.

J. M. .Slinkier, plaintiff, vs. Alice Minkler,
defendant.

To Alice Minkler, the above named defend-ant- .

In the name of the state of Oregon: You

are hereby required to appear and answer the

complaint filed against ynu In the obove en-

titled suit no or before Saturdr-y-, the 29th

day of June, A. D., 11)01; and if you fail to
snawer for want thereof, the plaintiff will ap
ply to the court fur tin relief demanded in

said complaint, tnwit: a decree dissolving the
Ixnid. of matrimony heretofore existing be-

tween the plaintiff and the defendant herein,
and that the custody of Arthur Minkler and

ltuby Minkler, minora, be awarded to plain-

tiff.

The date of the first publication of this sum

mons is May Hi, l'JOl, ana is puulisneu in

.e Cr,x.k County Journal by order of Hon.

W. L. Bradshaw, Judge of the Seventh Judic
ial District of Oregon, and done at The Dalles

Oregon, thil ICth day uf March, 1101.

A. C. Palmkr,
Attorney for Plaintiff,

Best For the Bowels.
No matter what ails you, headache

to n cancer, you will never get well

until your bowela are put right.
CAS0ARET8 help nature, cure you
without a gripe or pain, produce- eney
naturnl movements, cost you juitt 10

centa to atart getting your health
back. CA8CARET8 Candy Cathar-

tic, the genuine, put up in nietiil

tioxes, every tuhlet hiu C. C. C.

(tamped on it. Beware of imitation ,

Bdoeat Tour Bowels With Case rets.
Candy Cathartle, cure conatlraittnii fororer.

ldc.Sv. ItC.C.C.fan,drucglsuirefunduouey.

Destructive Ha:l Storm.

The most terrific hull storm that

?ver visited this section passed over

the city Saturday afternoon May

13, at half past three o'clock, con-

tinuing for about half an hour

with unabating force.

A few moments before the Btorm

broke forth, dense black clouds

were Been rising from the south-

west, while the flashing lighting
and rolling thunder foretold of

4he imtwnding storm. Many of

the timid ones began to fear and

seek shelter none too soon to es-

cape the suden downpour of hail-

stones, measuring irom erne to one

and one-ha- lf inches in diameter,

and sheeU of ice falling from tha

eky, now dark with angry looking

clouds.
It seemed as though Jove, the

mythical deity of the ancient Ro-

mans, had in fact turned loose his

wrath and thunderbols upon the

inhabitants of Canyon City.
Horses and cattle were driven

almost frantic by the stinging welts

from the icy bullets. Several teams

hitched along the streets broke

their fastenings and tore through
the town. Some, who were unable
to hold their teams, unhooked

them from the vehicles and turned
them loose, while several braved

kthe storm, holding their horses

with great difficulty and coming
out of it with bruised heads and
and bodies. j

The greatest damage wrought

by the storm was the stripping of

the froit trees of their fruit and J

foliage. The damage in this line l

was especially great, as the fruit

prospects for the season were never

letter, the trees being tforrTpletely
covered with fruit ancT blossoms.

Gardens also suffered.' Vegetables
which were up, were driven back

i lto the ground, and shrubs were

snapped off like frail reeds

Nearly every building in the city
suffered from broken windows and

glass doors, and in several instances

roofs could not withstand the ter-

rific bombardment.

After tha storm had subsided,
the waters which had collected in

the path of the storm, in the ra-

tines on the east and west of town,
came tearing down Town Gulch

; and the Izee road, amounting to

almost rivers in volume and fam-- .

iliarly known in this country as

"waterspouts."
For over an hour this large vol

ume of water came roaring down

Town Gulch, and but for the time- -

ly assistance of a large number of

men and boys, who placed planks
on edge thereby forming a levee,

the cellars and stores along Wash-

ington street would have been

Hooded and the street filled up with

"slickens." As it was, no damage
was done except washing out the

II W Rale.

Tho following wool rates for the

present season, taking effect at once

liavc been established:

Wool compressed in bales, car-

loads, minimum weight 24,000,

from Shnniko to New York, Chi-

cago, Boston, Hartford, Philadel-

phia, Baltimore, and points there-

with, 11.40, per KM), pounds.
Wool in sacks, or bales, any

quanity, from Shaniko to The

Dalles, 30, cents per 100 pounds.
Wool in sacks, any quanity,

from all stations on tho Columbia

Southern Railway to Shaniko. 5

cents per 100 pounds.
C. E. Lytic, G. F. A.

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Omc at The Dulles, Orhiox

Apr. 27. I'JOI.

Notice In hereby given tht the following-name-

settler hue tiled n.'ticc of hie intention
tn make tiniU proof in support uf hi. claim. "d
that said proof will ha niade More J. J.
Smith, County Clerk t Prineville, Oregon,

on Saturday June, 15, 1!01, viz. Marion It.

Biggs of Prineville, Oregon. H. K. No.

009S for the E!4 NE'4 K'A SKtf Sec. U
T. l.V S.. K. 11 E. W. M.

He namea the following witnenwa to

prove hia cotitiiiuoui rraidence upon and

cultivation of naid land, viz:

W, R. Pollard, U. JS. Prine, John Elder,
T. F. Cadle, all of Priimville, Oregon.

JAY P. LUCAS.

Itegi.ter.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land office at The Dalle, Oregon

April 27, W01

Notice la hereby given that th following

named settlers have filed notice of intention
lto make final proof on their reiectlrt claims

before J. J. Smith. Oounty Clerk, at Pnna.

ville, Oregon on Friday, June 7, l'JOl,

viz:
William W. M :Va on homestead applica-

tion No 5ISH for the NX dEK, E

Sec, . Tp. 15 S, R IS E W M

Witneaaea: Henry Grimes, John 1 El-

liott, Marian Elliott, Arthur Sear., of Prine-

ville, Oregon.
' '

Jat P. Ll'CAH, Register.

Pvllman Ordinary Sleepers.
The tourist travel between the east and

the Pacific coast haa reached enormous

proportions in the last few years, and
calls for a special chus of equipment. To
meet this demand Ihe .Pullman Co. haa

issued from its shops what it technically
lealla the "Pulliuiiii Ordinary Sleeper. '

Xheae can appear aiinilar lo the regular
(sleeper, being built on the same plan,
hut not furnished with the same elegance
They are equipped wilh iiiattreasea,
blankets, sheets, pillows, pillow-caaes- ,

towels, combs, brushes, etc., requiring
nothiugof the kind to be furnished by
the passenger. Each car haa a stove for

...i...... ..n .j iuu ...a a. .;.. "iihi
housekeeping." atfd each section can b

tted with an adjustable table. A uni
funned porter: accompanies each car. his

ousuiena m mug up ocrun., eep
ttie car clean, aim iook alter tne couiiorta
and wants t the passengers. In each of

the trains which are dispatched daily
from Portland by the O. R. rtr N. Cc. is

to be found one of theae "Pullman Or-

dinary Sleepers." The car is attached
tu the ''Chicago Portland Special,"
which goes through to Chicago without

change, and Ihe one in the "Atlantic
runs tn Kansas City without

change. Paaaengers In thia cr fur Chi-

cago change tn a similar car at Granger.
Much of the first clans travel is being

carried in theae cars, the rates being
lower, and the service being iieailyequal
tu that, in the palace sleepers.

For ratea and full information, in-

cluding folders, write tn A. L. Craig, 0.
P. V., O. R. N. Co. Portland, Ore.

Educate Tmrr Bowel With Case ret.
Canity Cathartic, cure constipation foreve

Me,. ltac.C.hdrugaUureluuumoo.

street in the gulch. Photographer ui to Slve peonal attention to receiv-Putzi- en

secured seven 1 good pic. j '"X d forwarding merchandise ufany

jtures of the crowd, c llected on the decril,liuu "


